
"Should Critics lie Gentlemen?"
Mr. Fawcett in tho last number ol

Lippcncott asks the qiestion, '"Should
crit cs bo gontli-inon?- " and m his reply
attempts to prove not only that the
critic should bo a gentleman, but that,
being ngontlcmun, he cannot bo a crit-

ic. He holds that neither author, pub-

lisher, nor render reaps any benefit
from tliu ubiquitous book reviewer, and
thinks tho time will shortly bo when
Othello's occupation will bo gone. Hut

even while ho rails lie cannot resist the
temptation of usurping that gentle-
man's function and criticising the critic.
There is much of merited severitv in
Mr. Fawcett' s somewhat illogical ti-

rade, and while wo cannot agree with
him that tho remedy lies in tho total
annihilation of tho critic, for that were
to annihdate the human race, we give
a lervent amen to tho original proposi-
tion that only gentlemen should bo
cr.tics. The Lounger, in the Critic,
after ridiculing Miss Cleveland's poem,

The Dilemma," at sonio length, says:
"1 hope Mr. Fawcett won't read what I
have just written. Sucli words about
tho work of a lady would go far to con-iir-

his low opinion of tho irritable
and ungentlcmanly race of critics
whom he scathes iu tho same magazine
in wit ch "The Dilemma" appears.
Mr. Fawcct is very amusing when he
is angry; now and then ho is amusing
even when ho keeps his temper; the
only tune you can depend on his not
being amusing, is when ho tries to be.
Ho takes life very seriously, and noth-
ing in life so scr ouly as himself, bin
verses, and his stories. A review not
altogether laudable sets his teeth on
edge and sends a cold shiver down his
Lack; n really severe notice of his
work offends him beyond tho limits of
endurance.11 This is tho sort of critic-
ism against which all persons with the
ipstinct of fa r play protest. llitliculo
is not argument, nor is it criticism. A

crit cisin should bo honoit, and, , there-
fore, it cannot bo at all times favor-
able, but surely it need not descend to
rudeness aud "injustice. No man or
woman who is capable of doing good
work should object to sincere though
adverse criticism but all robcll when
the reviewers pen is wielded only to
point a wititcsm, and mangle the tale.
Miss Cleveland has suffered much from
this criticism. While tho fact
that she is a woman and tho sister of
the man whom our nation most de-

lights to honor should not entitlo her
to moro generous treatment at our
hands, it certainly should not preclude
her from fair and courteous treatment.
If her work is bad, she lias no right to
expect fulsome praise, but she has a
fight to expect that the manner of tho
adverse criticism shall bo dignified and
gentlemanly. A man whose personal-
ity is h.dd.'u behind a reviewer's mask
has no more right to address Miss
Cleveland as lloso than he would in a
personal interview, and yet the penny-a-lin- er

whoso keenest shaft is tipped
with this witticism would never dream
of offering this indignity in person. A
man may be incapable of writing a
poem, an essay, or a story, and yet
possess tho abilitv to discover merit, or
the lack of merit, in tho work of
another, but a boor has no more busi-
ness in llio columns of a newspaper or
magazine than in a drawing-roo- and
tho time Will cot'iio when such will bo a
recognized fact, to the relief of the
public and the advantage of tho author.
"It takes more relinen'ient of soul to
discover beauties than to detect llaws."

'J he Current, hieago.

Among (ho Gas-Well- s.

A group of burning wells north of
Washington. 1'n., has presented many
grand and beautiful night-scene- s.

Though several miles apart, thov ap-po- ar

at a distance, to bo closo together,
and their liht intermingles. On a
dark night, with all of them burning,
they make a great show. These wells
iu full blast with those flanking them
on tliu r ght aud on tho loft, with the
broad srluro of those at Wo! Is burg, W.
Va., showing twenty miles to tho
northwest, and with those at Murrays-vill- o,

Pa., th'rly miles to tho northeast
make a scene wh eh would terrify a

stranger, if ho should come upon it un-

aware of the existence of such things as
burning gas-well- It would only need
columns of liiry lava to convince him
that the whole region was full of volca-
noes. And his terror would doubtless
bu complete when ho saw a great liery
column shoot skvward, unlo.--s ho was
made aware of the real cause of tho
phenomenon, when lie would remain to
admiro what a moment beforo had till-

ed him witli alarm. The explanation
of tho sudden burst of llaino is that it
is neeessnn often to "blow out" tho
wells and the pipes loading to tho reg-
ulator, to keep thorn from boing clog-
ged by the salt which gathers iu tiio
pipes from the salt-wat- er thrown up bv
tho gas. Tho How of tho gas is stop-
ped for a moment; ami when again re-
leased, tho gas drives everything beforo
it into the open air. This escaping
gas is burned at tho regulator. The
effect of the suddenly increased pres-
sure is to shoot a tongue of Hume, hiss
ing ami roaring, nigii up in tlio
air. On a misty night, whon tho
light is broken up and diffused,

tho snow-eovore- d hills soinotimes
adding their reflection, the wholo
sky is brilliantly illuminated, and tho
scums is grand and beautiful. Samuel
nr. Hall in St. Mcholus.

Some Other Day.
Old Darky (to gentleman) Cud yo'

help a poo1 olo cullud gem' men. sah?
My gran1 mother wuz nu'so to
Clu-.st'fe- r Klumbus, sail.

Gentleman Chrlstophor Columbus?
Old Dark Yes, sah. She cum over

undo Mavllowah wif him when he fust
discovered Amer'ca, 'deed sho did.

Gentleman Not to day. uncle.
Life.

There Sho Had Mm.
Ho hadn't quite come up to her

standard and sho refused his escort to
the picnic, He said:

'Why, your'o as full of alra as a
hand-orga- n '1

"Maybe I am," sho tossed out.
"Anyhow I dou't go with a crank."
bunny South.

'Twoulcl TnUe n tile Until.
Some ot the professora of De Yentix col- -

Ifpe have figured out n singular titrt. It Is

two miles from the Horseshoe FhIU to Do

Vennx college, down the river. Supposing
nn enormous stop-Riit- e to be ptneed in the
river opposite the colleje, in siirh 11 manner
ns to stop the water, how long do you
think it would tiiko for the writer to till np
that iminenec gorge to tho top of the high
banks? l.c than n minute! This seems
like a big story, but if figures won't lie.that
would be the remilt of the experiment. I
don't think, however, Mint it is In any
danger of its being tried in the near future.

Rochester Post lit press.

Tlio Kent Slilinllniit.
The best Kttimitent for persons who hnve

been exposed to cold is champagne. Owing

to its diffusive quality, it nets more quick- -

lv than brandy or whisky. If a more pow-

erful effect is wanted brandy and cham
pagne should be taken nit ornately. Hut
thin remedy should never bo used except by
persons actually suffering from a shock. If
tnken under ordinary circumstances a
scene is npt to follow.

CJeniH In Pnrlx.
Amethysts are coming in again. Crosses

made of these stones were worn during Ad-

vent os g by very scrupulous
Catholics; while tlio prejudico n gainst opals
Bccms to have worn away. I have seen
many of tlieBo stones recently mounted
with diamonds in rings. A now aud fash-

ionable wny to wear cat's-eye- s and moon-
stones is to havo them set iu little gold
rims with four tiny loops of tlio metal, by
which means Micy may bo sewn on black
velvet bands for the throat. Paris Corre-
spondence Jewelers' Weakly.

Overwork.
A petted boy in New Ifampshiro was

Eomcllmcd invited to bring iu an armful
of wood and sometimes to go to tho post- -

oflice for tho mail, one-eight- h of a mile dis
tant. He rebelled one day and broke out
in tho most excited manner: "Idon'tcare;
my father mny kill mo if he wnnts to, but
I won't go to tho office and bring in wood
the samo day!" Another urchin 4. years
old, was requested by his mother to pick
up a basket ot apples under the trees. His
response was: "No; I shan't do it. I havo
to read iu school nnd I wnnt to savo my
strength for that." Shoe itnd Leather Re-

porter.
In the United States senate, during a re-

cent debate, Senator Vest of Missouri, paid
a high tribute, to tho merits of St. .In cobs
Oil. Other prominent men have also found
it prompt iu its cure ot rheumatism and
neuralgia. Price, fifty cents a bottle.

Tliero Ik Soiiictliliiji Lower.
"From dudes down to loafers," was tho

expression uttered by a commercial trav-
eler, us he vainly essayed to separate the
lignuients of a just-don- e breakfast. Tiie
listener did not catch tho rest of tho

but the words that came to his enrs
were very suggestive. "From dudes down
to loafers!" Then the dudo is not the low-
est specimen of the man species. Buffalo
Express.

Throat troubles yield promptly to Red
Star Cough Cure, ns vouched for by U. S.
Architect Clark. Its ingredients are purely
vegetable and free from opiates. 25 cents.

Willing to Quit.
A good story is told of an interview with

W. 11. II. Uingham with ono of tho state
boarders at Windsor. Sonio of tho prison-
ers were at work lathing tho guard-roo-

during a recent oflicial visit of tho Gov-

ernor, and tlio latter was inspecting the
progress of the work. After contemplating
tho process for a few minutes, Gov. Bing-

ham remarked: "Seo hero, my man, you
are laying those laths too near together;
that sort of work will never do." Tho
prisoner calmly laid down his implements
and said: "Governor, I am willing to bo
tinned off and discharged if my work don't
suit; I novor applied for this job or the
the situation, nnd if my work isn't satis-
factory 1 am willing to quit." The offer
wns not nccepted. Montpclior (Vt.) Jour-nal- .

"There is no plnce like honie;" but every
homo should be supplied with a bottle of
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, tho great family
remedy for all cases of Coughs, Colds, &c.
25 cents.

At Ode-s- a the Russians are discharging
all Jews iu their employ.

FAVORED 1IV FORTUNE.

rcople "U'lio Invokt Small Amount
nnd Secure Largo KcUuim.

can Francisco Call, Jan. 10.

Scnrcely a month passes but what tho
pnpers nro called upon to lecord what might
be termed tlio luck of sonio Cahfornian in
acquiring large sums by means ol small in-

vestments. It is nn old suying that "noth-
ing risked nothing gained," and the practi-
cal application of this lime-honore- maxim
to every-dii- y life is a Hiitllcieut explanation
of the d "link" of many busi-
ness men. For several years past tho
daily papers havo periodically contained
items, detailing the manner in which well-know-

residents of this city and Htato have
won prizes iu The Louisiana Stato Lottery.
Tiie drawings ot tills ndmlrably maunged
institution occur every month, nnd with
the same icgulnrity ns tlio rotation of
mouths the announcements are made of
people wiio have risked a trifle and won
largo sums, frequently a fortune. The Inst
drawing occurred on December last,
and as usunl a resident of San Fran-
cisco won a tenth part of the capi.
tal prize of $150,000. The fortunate
holder of a coupon of ticket No.
03,17-1- , which won that prize, was
Nat. 51. Raphael, the well-know- jowcler,
at 7.'i2 Market street in this city. To a re- -

lorter the gentleman snid: "I havo been
myiiig a few coupon tickets every month

for the pnst seven or eight years. In tho
last drawing I held a coupon which was a
tenth of the ticket No. 03,174, and on the
day following the drawing when I read in
the telegraph columns of tho morning Call
that one of tho numbers I held hud drawn
the capital prizo I was almost dazed with
surprise. I could hardly convince myself
that I had at Inst become one ot the fortu-
nate ones of whom I had so often read.
H.owevcr, I finally realized that I was
actually entitled to the money, o I imme-
diately went to the London and San Fran-
cisco bank and deposited my ticket for col-

lection. Eleven dnyu later I received the
full amount ot $15,000 in gold coin."

Another lucky man was Fred. It. Brown,
a shoemaker, living on Hitch street. To a
reporter he stated thut he hnd very fre-
quently bought coupous in the Louisiana
State Lottery, but had never won a dollar.
He had almost given up in despair, when
he bought one-ten-th ot ticket No. 02,507
which drew one-tent- h of the third capital

of $20,000. During the holiday weekrrite the money, and he rejoiced
that ho had peraUtod in Jilu efforts until

icrc-s-s en :n o to him.

INJUSTICE CORRECTED.

Convincing Verification of Wldecaet
l'ulillc Statement.

To the rentiers of this paper In com-

mon .with many publishers nnd editors, we
havotieen accustomed tolook upon certain
statements which we have seen In our col-

umns ns merely adroit advertising.
Consequently we feel justified In taking

the liberty ot printing a tew points from a
private letter recently received from one of
our largest patron, ns a sort of confession
of fiiith to our readers. We quote:

"We have convinced ourselves that br
telling what we know to bo true, wo havo
produced at last a permanent conviction
in the public mind. Seven years ago wo

stated what tho national disease ot this
country was, nnd that it was rapidly
increasing. Three years ngo we stated
that a marked check had been given it.

"The statistics ot one of tho largest life
insurance companies ot this country shows
that in 1S83 and 1SS-1- . the mortality
from kidney disorders did not increase
over the previous years; other companies
stated tho samo thing. It is not presump-
tions tor us to claim credit tor checking
theso ravages.

"Seven years ngo we stated that the con-

dition of the kidneys was tho key to the
condition ot health; within the pnst five
years all careful life insurance companieo
have conceded the truth ot this statement,
for, whereas, ten years ngo, chemical analy-ri- s

to determiuo tho condition ot the kid-

neys wns not required, to-da- y millions ot
dollars iu risks are refused, because chem-

ical examination discovers unsuspected
diseases of tho kidneys.

"Seven years ago wo stated that tho rav-age- s

of Briglit's Disease-- were Insignificant
compared with other unsuspected dis-

orders ot tho kidneys ot many misleading
names; that ninety-thre- e per cent, ot
human ailments are attributable to de-

ranged kidneys, which fills the blood with
uric acid, or kidney poison, which causes
these many fatal diseases.

"Tho uric acid, or kidney poison, is tho
real causo of tho majority of cases of paral-
ysis, apoplexy, heart disease, convulsions,
pneitmouin, consumption, and insanity;
over half the victims ot consumption are
first tho victims ot diseased kidneys.

"When the recent deatli ot an honored
ot tho United States was an-

nounced, ids physician said that although
he wns suffering from Briglit's Disease, that
was not the cnuso ot death. Ho was not
frank enough to admit that tho apoploxy
which overtook him in his bed, was the
fatnl effect of the kidney poison in the
blood, which had eaten away tlio substance
of tho arteries and brain; nor was Logan's
physician honest enough to stato that his
fatal rheumatism was caused by kidney
acid in tho blood.

"If tho doctors would state in oflicial
tlio original causa ot death, the poo-pl- o

of this country would bo alarmed, yen,
nearly panic stricken, at the tearful mor-
tality from kidnoy disorders."

Tho writers of tho nbovo letter give these
facts to tho public simply to justify tho
claims that they havo made, that "if the
kidneys and liver aro kopt in a healthy
condition by tho uso of Warner's safo cure,
which hundreds of thousands havo proved
to bo a specific, when all other remedies
failed, nnd that has received the endorse-
ment of tho highest medical tnlont in I5u-rop- e,

Australasia and America, many a
lifo would bo prolong ;d and tho happiness
of tho peoplo preserved. It is successful
with so many different diseases because it,
and it nlono, can romovo the uric acid
Irom tho blood through tho kidnoys."

Our readers are familiar with tho prep-
aration nnmcd.

Commendation thereof has often ap-
peared in our columns.

Wo beliovo it to bo ono of tho bent, if not
tho best over manufactured. Wo know tho
proprietors aro men of character and in
lluonce.

Wo nro certain they havo awakened a.
wide-sprea- interest iu tho public mind con-
cerning tho importance of tho kidneys. We
believe with them that they aro tho key to
health, and that for their restoration from
dlftenso and maintenance iu health, thore u
nothing equal to this great remedy.

Tho proprietors say thoy "do not glory
in this universal provaleuco of disense, but
having started out with tho purpose of
spreading tho merits of Warner's safe cure
before tho world, because it cured our sen-

ior proprietor, who wns given up by doc-
tors as incurable, wo feol it our duty to
state tho facts and leave the public to IU
own inferences. We point to our claims,
and to thoir public and universal verifica-
tion witli pride, nnd if the public does not
beliovo what we say, we tell them to ask
their friends nnd neighbors what they think
about our preparations."

As stated above, wo most cordially com-
mend the perusal ot this correspondence by
our readers, believing that in so doing, we
aro fulfilling a simple public obligation.

Tiie Indian reservations of tho United
States contain 200,000 square miles.

No Opium In Hso's Cure for ConsumpUon. Cureiwheru other remedies fall. c.

A high license bill has beon introduced In
tho New York legislature

ItSufTerera from Consumption,
Scrofula, Bronchitis, and General Debility
will try Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil
with Hypophosphites, thoy will find im-

mediate relief and perminate benefit. Tho
Medical Profession universally declare it a
remedy of the greakst value and very pal-
atable. Read: "I havo used Scott's Emul-
sion in several cases of Scrofula aud Debil-
ity in Cliildron. Results most gratifying.
My little patients tuke it with pleasure."
W. A. Hulukiit, M. P., Salisbury, III.

Fred Douglas and Theodore TUton were
taken for brothers in Paris.

The Iowa Seed Co., ot Des Moines, Iowa,
is a western institution, conducted by prac-
tical men, who study tho needs of western
Producers. Their advertisement appears
in another column. New illustrated catal-
ogue just out. Send for a copy, free.

Dr. Laura Weld, onco of Boston, has a
nnnusomo practice in uresuou.

IfYoti Cannot Sleep at Night,
Use Caiuku's Little Neuvu Fills. No
opium.

All the high tchool girls in Gait, Cal,,
play ball.

Tho Egyptian army is being reduced to a
force ot 10,000 from a force of 80,000.

Tho French navy numbers 07,600 mes.

Dr. Pierre's "Pellets" cure sick nnd bil
ious headache, sour stomach, and all bil-

ious attacks.
Sand paper is ntiiresent madeut pounded

glaxs itintcnd ot sand.

Tlio IlmitnkerprrV Cmiipluliit.
"I am disriiuriiced. I have ton much to

do, I nm tired. I am sick. I suppose I
was put into this house to keep it clean, but
it is too much work. I won't try. I will
Ko to sleep. I dou't enro what becomes ot
the house.

The above is an allegory. The dis
couraged hoiifekeeper is the liver, which,
indeed, is often called "tho housekeeper ol
out hralth." If it does go to sleep as it
threatened, a crowd of diseases are all
ready to spring up ns a consequence. Dr.
Pifce's "Golden Medical Discovery" nets
upon the liver and assist it in its work of
hoiiKiikeeping nnd housc-clcaulug- . It is the
great liver remedy nnd blood cleanser, and
cure all the long train of chronic maladies
resulting from a torpid or sluggish, sleepy
liver, such as scrofulous
diseases, as ulcers', "fever-sores,- " "while
swcllingB," hip-join- t diseiiBe, consumption
ot tho lungs (which is really only scrofula
manifesting itself in the delicate tissues of
these organs), nlso all skin diseases, as
blotches pimples and eruptions, and nil
blood taints, however acquired.

Now York consumes, weekly, 5,2CS,-15-

cans ot milk ot 40 gallons each.

Favoritism
is a bad thing, but Dr. Pierco's "Favorite
Prescription" deserves its name. It is a
certain cure for those pninttil maladies and
weaknesses which embitter the lives of so
many women. Of druggists.

Wounded Knee is the nnme ot a new
postoflicc in Shannon county, Dakota.

War Alteail.
There is crent danger ot war with Mexico

in the near future, but at present wo can
pursue the arts ot happiness, prosperity
and wealth. Whereveryou live, you should
write to Hallctt & Co., Portland, Maine,
nnd receive free, full information about
work that you can do, and live at home,
coming thereby from $5 to $25 and up-
wards daily. Some havo earned over $50
in a day. Capital not required; you are
started free. All is new; both sexes. All
agep. Pay, as abovo guaranteed, Irom
first start.

Emma Abbott will sing in Paris soon,
This is cheerful news tor America.

"Strictly Vegetable" Is Strictly True
When applied to Carter's Little Liver Pills.
No mercury.

Ijist venr SG00.000 worth ol flowers
were sold in Paris.

No SakehRemmdy can bo had for Coughs
and Colds, or any trouble ot tho Throat,
than "Brown's Bronchial Troches."

Telegraph and telephone wires nro rap-
idly being put under grouud in Now York.

TThen Baby was nick, ws gave her Cantoris,

When ah was a Child, she criod for Caatoria,

Wiea ahe became Ulas, aha clang to Caitoria,

Whan aho bad Children, sho gave Uiein Caatoria,

The emperor of Germnny wants to sco
Victoria during her jubilee year.

Tim Public Interested.
When manufacturers of an articlo are

asking the public to consumo their wares, n
is indeed refreshing to know that they aro... , .1 III.. .iu.l..l 1... 41.renuuiy cuciorscu, us uiuinni hi
....lln.l itnilmvnm.nf. nt lip. ITlirl.nr'R Tmil
Tonic and Liver Pills by the druggists ot
oi. ruui.

There will be no Wagner festival at Bay
rcuth this year.

I'reycnt crooked boots and MIMorcil hcelioy wear- -

Inc Lyuu I'ulcnl iicel minrncri.

Mmc. Gcrster lives quietly in Faris, nnd
rears the baby in the way thatitslioulu go

ExcuraloiiM to tlio Winter IlenorlM of
tlio South.

Tho Wabash, St. Louis it Pacific Ry. aro
now selling round-tri- p tickets, good until
Juno 1st. 1887, at greatly reduced rates
to Mobile, New Orleans, Peusacola, Jack-
sonville. Cedar Keys, and all tho principal
points in tlio south. For furthor informa-
tion and tickets, call on or writo F. E.
Mooros. Ticket Agent, or G. N. Clayton.
Northwestern Passenger Agent, 1502 Far- -

nam Street, Omaha, fseb.

tS&3Tlio best and surest Remedy for Cnro of
all diseases caused by any derangement of
the Liver, Kidneys, Stomach and Uowels.

Dvsnensla. Sick Headache, Constipation,

Bilious Comnlalnts and JIalariaof all kinds
yield readily to tho beneficent influence of

It Is pleasant to the taste, tones np tho
system, restores and preserves health.

It is purely Vegetable, and cannot fall to

provo beneficial, both to old nnd young.
As a Blood Purifier It is superior to all

others. Sold everywhere at 81.00 a bottle.

P. A. r.i: IIM A N.V, Solicit

PATENTS or ur l'ntimlt. watmnzioa.
I). 0. Bead for Circular.

Mnriihlii Illlt CaraillaIIHIIIM toiiOiUr. Noiiujr till (Jur.4.
VI IVIH Da j. BrriiKNi. heuiuou. Oiuo.

OR ALL. S30aw-lcandipe-work; Jo. Outllt orch li aad particular
re r.O. VlCKEIli, AuguU, nfc

worth II M ruKC Mnca

$5 A?t unT?tlfi bor5". fe.U Writ. .Prewptgr
Safety Rain Holder Co.,

AGENTS WANTED KefpStfuSavft
Unci circular! addreu National

Clvlnc the nuln Man a Chance.
According to the newspapers they have

erected a business man a monument do
n Boston somewhere. Think o! It in

Boston! I To was not nn orator, nor a
warrior, nor a lyric nrtist, but an honest
man of affairs. Tlio pedantry of literature
and art seems dying a natural death under
the full glare of nineteenth-centur- y wisdom.

Chicago Elite News.

Whatever tends to increase usefulness, by
banishing pain nnd Buffering, will certainly
secure notice nnd approval. We allude to
balvatiou Uli.

The Japanese make beautiful and dura
ble cuipcU from feathers.

LlFK is burdensome, allko to the sufferer
nnd all around him, while dyspepsia and
its nttendingcvilsholdsswny. Complaints
of this nature can be speedily cured by
nk nc Pncklr Ash Bitters regularly.
rhousandn onco thus aflltcted now bear
cheerful testimony us to it merits.

Mrs. Sarah A. Jones, ot St, Louis, is 100
years old and ncvcrhennl ot Chicago.

Tn k nun ot Carter's Little Ltvor Pills
after eating; it will relieve dyspepsia, aid
digestion, give tone and vigor to tho sys-

tem. They mako one feel as though lifo
Vs worth living.

Gen. Plcasanton was in 105 engagements
and never received a scratch.

LYDIA E. PIHKIMS

EGETABLE MOUND
IMMM W

Ha otood the tt of twenty year
Rsancmody tor Female SiKanct,mm Mllorinc periodical paina, fa healthful rcsnlaritr of
sccuans and carina weakneea.

back-ach- e andoensoqnent nervous distress.
tirlTnniroEiafioiJirroBvntJroiTiKATHiutrroor
IU&KA8I AND TUBlUUEr OtTXVf. IT la ritOMIT IX ACTIOS.

ssx null osb n oai.i bats or its msrrs.
rittalmrs, l'a,. Nor. 6th, 1883. Hre. Lydla K.

Finhham : "As Isfrcqncntly the cane with mothers
who have reared lnrf;o families, I hnve been a great
enffercr for years from complaints Incident to mar-
ried life. Ih.ivo tried tho skill of a number of
ihj rlclans and the vlrtne of many medicines with-

out relief, aud as an experiment I concluded to try
Tours. I can n&suro you that the benefita I havo
derived from it camo not beciaso of any faith I
nan in it, lor t nau tint sngiil nope or any perma-
nent cood. 1 am not a seeker niter notoriety but

want to ttll you that J have ban tcondtrUllv
tenttitted bv your tntcttdnr. 1 am now tiling my
fourth bottlo and It would take but littlo argument
to persuade me that my health Ib fully restored.
I fhould llko to widely circulate tho fact of Its
wonderful cnratlTO powers." 1'HKUA C. ItOOP.
niE XElKEfiT nSl'GKl.T WIM.hlirTlT T0U. PIJCI 11.00.

One a;cnt (Merchant only) wanted In cyery town for

Tho "TansiU'B Punch" 5c cigar is fully up
to all and moro than you recommend it to
ho. My cigar trade has fully doubled. Wo
shall boon want more.

lin. J. IJuowN, Druccist, Edinn. Mo.
Address K. W. TANSII.li A: CO., Clilcneo.

JOZIES
PAYStho FREIGHT

ft Ton Wagon Hcalra,
Ittn Um, SWT Kettlon, Uiul
Tit D41U fcJid x for

860.Ftfnr lilt scle. r.r rrrcvrlMtlil
tttnUfti thL ppr BDtl ftdr

JBNES OF IIKOHAUTOM.
B1MJHAIUTON. N. Y.

nrCDDDfliW STEEL
5 LiiumuuiA pens

LcadingNos. : 14,048, 130, 135, 333, 161.
For Salo by all atationors.

THE ESTERBROOK STEEL PEN CO.,
Worki: Camden, N. J. 26 John St., New York.

CATARRH,
HEADACHE.

ASTHMA,
NEURALGIA,

Onli-Vl- rtlitivi'd br unlnir CmUman'i Mentha!
fnhiilrr and by cuntlnuod uho etftct a cur. Htl- -

ractlon ffuar&nu ra or monry iriunuru. iiiuHirain
ilz inrmna to ono year. I'rlct to cental byuialtorat
arugidrit. uircmnrii niaiica on application.

II. D. CUSHMAN, Throo Rlvora, Mloh.

FREEH
I'rnuioat ijuuiv vori- -
li.lnlml. Thniiunnlln nf
jingravinBS. iiesvnr.iiA
& cheapest evor grown.
rkU So Cheap at dirt by
OC ,u. umuw jr-- . ,.m.. - .1 1 r.f r. (.a.mb T nlir.

away more than sonio Ilrms wll. Kerid Tor my
Cataluuuo. It. 11. Hlinray, Ituckfurd, III

PWi namattv ftir OaUrra to tb
But, Kulnt to Ue, and CheapnC

r itit .mi

KS SH
Alao rood for Cold In th Head,i )lA(lluie, Hay Fovtr, 4c Mcaata.

FACE, HANDS, FEET,
and all their ImperfrrUons, Including Pa-

cini Development, Ililrniul Kcalp, Super- -

nuoua nair, nirui fiarKi, ioin ii.Mom. rrecjtu. nwi niiMn. actio, him:.l34iL. lleadn. Hear. I'lttlnir and their treatment.
KS8rTfcBcnl lOn. tor toolc ofr M pf"S !ln 'J
Ur.i. If. YTowlbarj, B.N. fcarl HCalbuiy ,N. Y UtVU 1170.

... .n r. "T. r. i u ll U Ul!e

Unmpttt (Jurden OiHitt andSEED lUuKrateii Otlnloaueot (Urden
Oraw and Held Hxedi. l'lanta.

lluibH, Unrtleu looli. Hew VarleUo, f I'oUtoed.et&.etc,
tnulleit tree. (Icnaral tsrnU for KtrowbrWun Ilroad-caa- t

Sower. Addreu, IOWA Hlilll CO.,
Uaa Moixu, Iowa.

PI IE TAGS

a 1 1 1 . 1 1 1 r.n.i unMuMTMLit
antlifnTTnttloa. Bend fat
It MILOlLIHTJUUia

CO., I'huok ArroxMiia, ckioauo, Uj.

V UfiNT V04JI ""55?y2.5Si;
M at or wutu ta M?cnu.. ....a a. us tn avarr
count. nml&TT $76 r month and ciittnHM, or

IWMRiiiifMlfta on Um If preferred. dooiUpl.
Vrw I.,, wa Outfit axrul rua rf If 11 IsLTV lrre.

BTAJtOAllO fULVKRXrim VP.. UoaTOW. Mafia.

Freili, Itellablet Wboleaale at
lUtalf. Krcevy mall at StandEEDS Ucta.perUrcepacku(a. Mam-
moth Seed rami,. (Inn Aero of

Ulan,! Ileaullful IlluatraUxl Ralaloituv FUaCJC
ii w uucuiiek, uociioru oeea raroi, aocaiora. 111

UIKE-OPIU- M Hnblt Pulnletnly
ll Cured at Hume. Treatmentmm ent on trial and NO PAY asked

tou are I'enented. TermiliOW.
I JXemedy Co., Ind.

Bora relief i
uinnrn'o nucvril CO lHwMcu.AnlHaa,
MUUCn O mO 1 1 LIXO.br mau. fitow.ll AO

aaHMHUiarwtonnl Mau.

ll J IVl C Kormt.renminililp, Arltbuictlc, Short
hand, etc, tboroiiglil, taught by mall. Circular,
tree. UKIANTII UUhLKUE, Iluffalo, N.Y.

SEEDS..:S,c; IUY NORTHERN SROWN
ItfmiM. tin Oil UT, rOTATOM. Biauif AUU tmctaiuu.

MMOO 7 OENT Planu. n.n't buy till
fouTScaillirvVllrt lrlX Offer, 0UM A.IALl,lr-,W- U.

Why did the Women
of this country use over thirteen million, cakes of

Procter & Gamble's Lenox Soap in 1886?.

Buy a cake of Lenox and you will soon understand why.

AT BROWN'S

RON
BITTERS

Comblnlnr with TUUE TE0ETAUL8
TOSItS, qnlfklj and complfUly CLEXSSES

and EXBIC1IF-- THIS I1LOOD. Qnlckeni
th, action of lhe Lltrr and Kldnej. Clean th
tonplexlon, make! the tkln tmooth. It does not
Inlnre tha teeth, cause hrailarhe, or prodaee

0TI1EU IU0X UEDICINKS D0
rhjitcUni nd Druiti,ta eTerywh, recommend It..

lltsi Kmva U Hitcheii. 1517 Onmmlna- - St,
Omaha, Neb.. ay: "" Three liottlw of llrnn i Iron
liitten cured me of a Tory lerers cam of Wood l ol- -

"Tuujk Sowt-ra- . Falls City. Nfb.. nay.! "I uaed
Brown', Iron Hitters for Impure. Wool and It en- -

"ftTtSwi i"vm. with B. A M. It. 11 .Omaha,
Neb r: " I hTO nieil llrown'a Iron Bitten tor
mr blood with the moat Mtltlactory remits. I would
not be. without It "

Mna. NANCY HMtTlI. Juniata. Neb., aayai " I naed
nrown; Irou lllttra for Impure Blood with rnucO'
benetlt "

Mb. J. N. Bakkii. AtIIU. Kan.. ayi: "Ilia Wot
m In auch a bail roivlltlon that efenr Itttlo ecraUsh

or hmk of the akin cauaed a Terr painful tore. Ha.
used Broitn'a Iron lllttera with the beat of rosulta."

Genuine haa aborn Trade Slark and crpreed red line
onwTappor, Tnkn no otlirr. Made only by

iikown ciii:v", vi.TiMouisin

WiZAMO OIL

Ilaro beonenjoyod byrltltpna of every townairfe
city In the U. H. Marvelous Ctiros havo boon wll.
nosscd by tlioujanda of peoplo, who enn testify U

tub woKDEitrci. HEAi.iNO rown or
Jas Wizard Oil..

Neuralgia, Toothache, Hcadacho, Earache,
Catarrh, Croup, Soro Throat,

Lame Back, Stiff Joints, Contracted Cords,.

RHEUaWOlSNI,
Sprains, Bruises, Burns. Fever Sores,

Wounds, Old Sores, Chilblains, Frost
Biles, Soro Nipples, Caltcd Breasts, and

Al! Aches and Pains,
are qulokly rollovcd by tills magical remedy. Try It
onco nnd you will never bo without It. Kor sale

l'rlru.KOr. Our Sono IKiOK free to alL
Address WIZARD OIL COMPANY, CHICAGO.

STOCK FARM.
AVERY & COLEMAN, PROPRIETORS,,

WAKEFIELD, CLAY CO., KAN.
The oldest and
most eaten'
aire breeding
ratabltaliinent
wrat ot theltlialialppl.
Over Klirhtr
Head of I'ure rirrd i
lllith OrJile rercherun
Stallions and Marea on
handi al.oa few recor
ded Impurted French
Coachera. Save the
rink and expense ot
lone railroad trlpi and
hlpplnr anil cet your

Bones at home and
I, of itll a lil o

111011 with eatautlflhcu
Miiiil.llnn. hmml.
era. Our Imported Stock all registered In the Porcher.
on Stud Uooks of France and America. We guarantee
all Stock Breeders just as represented. Send for eata
loffue No, 6f free.

Address,
AVERY & COLEMAN, Props. r

Wakafleld, Clay County. Kan.

THE ONLY TRUE

IRON
TONIC

the BLOOD rsaulat.Will purify
tho Liver and Sidney S aai
ItKsroaP. the iikaitu ana au
Oil or tcuu aai. i)i'erai,"".
of Appetite, InillBe.tlon.I-aeko- t

soiuieiy cureus jioui., k

clas and nerves recelse new
forro. Enlivens the mind

Saba, andaupplirs Ilroln l ower.
Hutlerlnc irom com "- --

peculiar tn tneir wiii
In DR. llAH'iitJvn 1

XONIO a aaf e and apeoily cure. Oil f s ""f 'Mr
tnycompUilon. Frequent attempt PH5V'VE.
Inc only add to the opu jrity of tt; .Doieiperiment ci ianuii.

SlckB
Headaohe. Hample Dosn ana OTiui

on receipt ottwocenta In poatage. J
IJ4....rtD U1DTCD llnrflnolPn Cf I Atllt
nuuie&ii un. iihihliii mvumaiuvii uulusis

L, vnlJV.A!iT JT

uft,'nGUE
H'-r,1r.-

F
ff

a co.1

ely's catarrhRRFAM RAIMS

when applied Into the MM bwsbnostrils, will be absorb-
ed effectually elcanul 111:

the bead or cntarrhal
virus, causing
secretion. It allays la
Datamation, prutecra
the mrmUrane of lie
nasal passage from ad-
ditional colds, com-
pletely heals the sure,
and restores senm ot
taste and smell.
NOT A LIQUID or

SNUFF.

A Quick Relief! war,
& Fosltlro Cure.

A particle Is applied Into each nottrll and Is sirrs-rl- co

auie 10 use. SO cts, br mall nr at rtrujclst.
Head for circular. KLX 11UOT11KU3, Urogtitta,
uwaco, n. v.

WEAK. NERVOUS PEOPLE.
Ana oMi era matnai irosa'
nervOM liability ,eitiaiuliia

dlaeuee. klleuaUm
IjKlln ot rtwoe'.er.aM r
'uMltWatr' sailed Vy .Pr.
llanie'a lawotu

In narllxSUta in ahZfiaBi Lave &

tnatantly hit. Paleatted aswl seta 1

kaaeeaeorlc free wllU iaal.biii. AoW wprlUM taa.

N. W. J. I81K, IHVtaiWi wi nrmm y wwiaao
'

W. N. U., 0aU . Si- -

".1


